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Comprehens¡ve Plan Amendment
(Related to 2-7703)

Hearing Date: April 5,2023Tulso Metropoliton
Plonning Comm
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ission

Property Owner: Paul Murad, Metroplex Realty
LLC

Owner and Applicant lnformation:

Applicant: Paul Murad

Case Report Prepared bv:

Preslie Anderson

Land Use Map change from Existing
N eig h bo rh ood to M ixed-U se Co rri do r

Southwest corner of East Admiral Court and

North Delaware Avenue

52 North Delaware Avenue
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Applicant Proposal:

Location

Tract Size: 0.18 + acres

Location Map:
(shown with City Council Districts)

Staff recommends approval of Mixed-Use
Corridor

Staff Recommendation:

Councilor Name'. Crista Patrick

Commissioner Name; Karen Keith

Gitv Council District: 3

Countv District 2ion District:

Land Use Map
Existing: ExistingNeighborhood
Proposed: Mixed-Use Corridor

Zoning
Existing Zoning: RS-3
Proposed Zoning: MX2-U-35, refer to 2-7703

Gomprehensive Plan:
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TMAPC Staff Report
cPA-í01

Comprehensive Plan Amendment

Property lnformation and Land use Request

The applicant has submitted this proposed Comprehensive Plan amendment (CPA-101) with a

concurrent rezoning request (2-7703) to request a change in the Land Use designation of the

subject property from Existing Neighborhood to Mixed-Use Corridor. The concurrent zoning

request proposes MX2-U-35 from RS-3 for redevelopment of the subject tract that is initially
planned as a small food truck court and includes a mixed-use building redevelopment.

Background

The Land Use and Area of Stability or Growth designations for the subject property have been in
place since the adoption of the 2010 Tulsa Comprehensive Plan. At this time, the subject property

was assigned a Land Use designation of Existing Neighborhood and an Area of Stability/Growth

designation of Area of Growth. The property is also located within the Route 66 Special Area

Overlay. The primary purpose of the Route 66 Overlay is to revitalize Route 66 through the
promotion of historic and historically inspired signage, particularly neon signs. Since the Route 66

Overlay pertains primarily to signage and not land use recommendations, the 2010 Tulsa

Comprehensive Plan solely provides guidance regarding land use for this area.

The subject property is located a half mile to the north of the University of Tulsa and directly

northeast of a QuikTrip convenience store and fueling station. The developer's intent is to
increase walkability and provide an amenity to the Kendall Whittier neighborhood by developing

the rear of the property into a small food truck lot with courtyard. The parcels abutting the subject
property to the north are currently zoned RS-3 with an Existing Neighborhood land use

designation, as well as an Area of Growth. The parcel abutting the subject property to the south

is zoned CS and carries a Mixed-Use Corridor land use designation, as well as an Area of Grovvth

designation.

The subject tract is included in the Kendal-Whittier sector plan that was adopted in 2016. The

area is designated as a low density residential Existing Neighborhood however the plan

recognized possible encroachments into the Existing Neighborhood areas with goals that

recommend redevelopment of vacant or dilapidated residential lots adjacent to mixed-use

corridors and encourages redevelopment opportunities of Admiral Place corridor.

Existing Land Use and Growth Designations

An Existing Neighborhood land use designation was assigned at the time of the adoption of the

Tulsa Comprehensive Plan in 2010:
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"The Existing Residential Neighborhood category is intended to preserve and enhance

should be limited to the rehabilitation, improvement or replacement of existing homes, and

small-scale infill projects, as permitted through clear and objective setback, height, and

other development standards of the zoning code. ln cooperation with the existing

community, the city should make improvements to sidewalks, bicycle routes, and transit

so residents can better access parks, schools, churches, and other civic amenities."

Proposed Land Use and Growth Designations (Tulsa Comprehensive Plan)

The applicant is proposing the Mixed-Use Corridor land use designation for the subject property

"A Mixed-Use Corridor is a plan category used in areas surrounding Tulsa's modern
thoroughfares that pair high capacity transportation facilities with housing, commercial,
and employment uses. The streets usually have four or more travel lanes, and sometimes
additional lanes dedicated for transit and bicycle use. The pedestrian realm includes
sidewalks separated from traffic by street trees, medians, and parallel parking strips.
Pedestrian crossings are designed so they are highly visible and make use of the shortest
path across a street. Buildings along Mixed-Use Corridors include windows and

storefronts along the sidewalk, with automobile parking generally located on the side or
behind. Off the main travel route, land uses include multifamily housing, small lot, and

townhouse developments, which step down intensities to integrate single family
neighborhoods"

Zoning and Surrounding Uses

Location Existing Zoning Existing Land Use
Designation

Area of
Stability or

Growth

Existing Use

North RS-3 Existing
Neiqhborhood

Area of Growth Single-family Residential

South CS Mixed-Use
Corridor

Area of Growth Gas Station

East RS-3 Existing
Neiqhborhood

Area of Growth Single-family Residential

West RS-3 Existing
Neiqhborhood

Area of Growth Single-family Residential

Applicant's Justification

As part of the amendment application, the applicant is asked to justify their amendment request.

Specifically, they are asked to provide a written justification to address:

1. How conditions on the subject site have changed, as well as those on adjacent properties

and immediate area;
2. How changes have impacted the subject site to warrant the proposed amendment; and;

3. How the proposed change will enhance the surrounding area and the City of Tulsa.
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"We are writing this letter regarding the Rezoning and Comprehensive Plan Amendment request
2 a 654 feet N Delaware

Avenue, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74110.

The property is located in a Residential zone (RS-3), on the fringe of Commercial zone (CS), and
mostly covered by the RT 66 Overlay Zone due to lnterstate 244 running parallel less than 300

feet from the rear properly line. The properfy rs a/so located one block south of the residential
multi-family zoning.

The area has seen an increased traffic and activity of the commercial zoning strip alongside
lnterstate 244 and, increased housing demands seen in the residential and multi-family zoned
areas north of the property. Our proposal would seek to develop the rear of the property into a
small food truck lot with a small courtyard and change the zoning to MX-2. The lot is currently split

with a home located at the front of the property with a paved asphalt lot seamlessly connected
with the lot of the QuikTrip next door. The current use of the rear yard is an appendage to Qf gas

station's parking lot. The gas station not only abuts this property but lends itself to through traffic.

By improving the rear lot to an MX-2, the lot would be able to provide an amenity to the adjacent
Kendall Whittier neighborhood and to the working community located in the nearby commercial
zones. By adding mobile food trucks and courfyards to eat, it would not only increase economic
growth, but align with the values of walkability and inclusion within the neighborhood. This would
not be a micro-mall, or commercial park, but a relief from the main streets with close vicinity to

residential communities. The residential neighborhood in this area is also troubled with

abandoned homes which in turn, has allowed for transient and criminal activities within the
community. This change would improve the ever-growing changes of residential areas and
provide a safer, vibrant, and more engaged community.

This proposal does not aim to target or alter the make-up of a residential zone, nor do we seek to

alter its guiding principles found in municipals codes and city planning. The development of this
lot would not hinder housing opportunities, nor challenge the physical character of the
neighborhood. As a result, we believe this will promote more housing opportunities as people

want to be near walkable places and dining. This property is already situated on the line of both

commercial and residential zones, and we request this approval for the development to better
improve the area and KendallWhittier community, which we believe will in turn improve the City
of Tulsa.

We appreciate your help and supporl for this development in the City of Tulsa."

Staff Summary & Recommendation

The applicant is requesting a Mixed-Use Corridor land use designation. Buildings along Mixed-

Use Corridors include windows and storefronts along the sidewalk, with automobile parking

generally located on the side or behind. Off the main travel route, land uses include multifamily
housing, small lot, and townhouse developments, which step down intensities to integrate single
family neighborhoods.

The Kendal-Whittier Sector Plan recognized that this type of corridor expansion could be

beneficialto the community and encouraged the redevelopment of Admiral Place at this location.
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The applicant is requesting an amendment to the Comprehensive Plan, from Existing

to Mixed-Use Corridor and has submitted a concurrent to rezone the

property from Residential Single-family 3 (RS-3) to Community Mixed-use (MX2-U-35). lf
approved, the proposed rezoning would allow for the utilization of this currently underutilized
property as a food truck park, and ultimately allow redevelopment of the existing home/office

building site. The applicant hopes will "provide an amenity to the Kendall Whittier neighborhood."

The area has experienced an increase in traffic and is "troubled by abandoned homes," which

has led to "transient and criminal activities within the community." The applicant states that this

development "aligns with the values of walkability and inclusion within the neighborhood." These

positive changes are expected to encourage further developments in the area and support the

amendment to the Comprehensive Plan from Existing Neighborhood to Mixed-Use Corridor.

Staff recommends approval of the Mixed-Use Corridor designation
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SUBJECT TRACT
LAND USE PLAN

EXISTING NEIGHBORHOOD
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Land Use Plan Gategories

I Downtown I Neighborhood center

I Downtown Neighborhood I Emptoyment

I Main street New Neighborhood

Mixed-Use Corridor Existing Neighborhood

I Regionat center f Park and open space

f Town cente, I Arkansas River CorridorE3RDSTS
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Feet Subject
Tract àPA-I01 Note: Gnphic overlays may not precisely

align w¡th physical features on the ground.
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lex Rcal LLC
PO Box 5260-\ Tulsa,

(918) 40e - 0030

íu STrF"rc AT'roN Ï,ET'T'HR

Date: Ma-rch 28,2A23

TO: TMAPC

From: MetroPlex Reallv, LLC

Subject:RezonirrganclComprehensivePlanAmenclmentApplicaiion

To Whom It lvlaY Concern:

like to do on this lot.

However, in the interim while we vyork on the fuLule plans for the 1ot ancl avtalt better

econonúc conrlitions for const'uctlon, we .,t¡ou1ci. seek to iurn the rear of ihe pr"operiy rnto a

small foocl truck lot. The iot is currentlv split r'vith a home lccaLerl at the front of the

we are writing this letter regarcling the Rezoning and comprehensive Plan Amenc'lrr'ent

request to c1e¡¡elop a Nieighborhoocl ivtixet{-use Project (MX-2) onaT'650 square feet lot at ã2

N Delalvare Aveuue, Tilisa, Oklahoma 7+110'

The property is locatecl in a Resicleniia l zone (RS-3), on the fringe of Commerciai zone (C5)'

andmostlycoveredbylheRT66overlayZoneduetolnterstate244runnrneparalieliess
than 300 feet from the rear property tine. tne property is also located just one block sor-rth of

resiclential mr.rlfl-fami 1y zoning.Therefore, ihe requestecl zonlng is conJorming lo the nealby

land use in our humtrle opiniorr. ar-rc1 w'i11 f:it well with whal is going on there now antl what

is to come rvith acLlitional clevelopment in th-e fulure as Kene1a11 Whittier neighborhootl

continues to progress and gro.i,-. Afforclable multifamiiv housing project on thls site r'ví1i

help alleviate ihe growing housrng clemancl ancl acute shortage in Tuisa metropolitanalea'

The area has seen an increasecl traf{ic ancl actrviiy of the commerciaL zontngstrip alongsi'1e

Interstate 244 anð.increased hor.rsing demands seen j¡ the residential and multi-farnily

zonedar.eas north of úre propertv" with ihe change in zonì-ng we woulcl like to develop

affordable mu1$fami1)'housing on that 1ol in the lon'g term once interest rates are recluced'

inflation is under control, and construcLion costs are moÍe leasonable' In fact' there are a

nurnt¡el of nevy ancl recent resirlentiai projects in the area that are similar to vshai we woule'i
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property facing Easl A,;lmi¡a1 Cor,irt vvith a pavecl asphait 1ot seamlessly connecied'with lhe

lot of the QuikTri as station- next clooi. fhe curreni use of the rear c1 has been an

appenclage to QT's parking lot. The gas stairon abuts to this propertv.

By improving the rear'1oi to host a fev,¡ focr1 tri-rcks, the lot v,,.oulC be able to provide an

amenity to the adjacent Kenciall I¡\,?,illier neighborhood anc-l to the w'orkir--g community

locaterl in ihe nearbl¡ comnl.eicial zones. B)'adciing mobiie food lrucks, iL rrzould not only

increase economic gro',^;th, but align ¡,v'ith the values of r,r¡alkabiiity anci inclusion .¡vithin lhe

neighborhooel. This vvor:L-1 noi be micro-rnall? oí commercial park, bui a relief floni the main

streeLs r,'¡ith ciose vicinitv tc leslcienLiai comrnuniiies. The resiclerriial neighborl-rccrl'rn this

area is aiso troublei-1 ¡¡¡ith abanr,-loned homes -¡,r.hich in Lurn, has allo-wed for hansielrt anrl

climinal aclivilies withirl the communiil'. A,,lding tmcks -,vith empioyees ¡rnd patrons

present in this area r¡.'ili heip hnrl.g ¿,¡f! r.,ilr,r anr! t¿igil.rni r',.eigh.aot's vvhich.r lr,var'ç helns

recluce crime ancl vandalism. This interim use on the 1ot r,o¡oulc1 improve Lhe evei'-gro\,v1rìg

chan¡5es of resirlential areas ancl prol,icl-e a sa{er, vibranl ancl moi"e engagecl commliníl-r..

É\s far as parking- ,,ve -¿'i.1.1 plan ior ii cn lhe lct as part of Lhe net' cte.¡eloFment" hr the

interim, the iooci truck staif wiii b,e reqrLireci to park in ciesignaieri area.s Lhai.¿e ale.,vorking

to ariange with rleighbcling commerciai businesses thai have larger pa-rking areas. VVe have

identified severai of lhern ancl slarterl conr,'ersations but ',vernter-1 lo make sr:re lhis zoning

change geLs ap;ororietl bei'ore lve en.tei for"rnai agreernenis. Patrons .¡¿i1i be asker-l bv staff tc

noi pa-rk rn the palklng spots oí the businesses thal have limliecl palking anel r1o nci argree to

have arlclitional iraffic on thelr' 1oi. Every fooel truck.¡¡i11be reqtiii'ee1 to sign arl agrêerL€fl1

thai .nviil acldress parking protocol for staff a-nt1 patrons as r,,¡e11 as sai-iiiabion anrl cieanrng of

ihe area arr:irni-l the trr;ck. Violations of the agreement r.,,'ill result in lrucks not allor,¡eri back

to th.e lot.

This proposal eloes noi airn lo targei or aller the make-r-l-p c" a residential zone, nor i-1o r,,'e

seek io aiier iis guiding princrples founel in municìpals corles anr-1 city planning. The

developmeni of this 1ot vvor-irl noi hrncier horLsrng oppoi'runrhes bui vvili provitle nerv ones,

nor -,r'i11 it challenge the ,oh-vsical chara-cLer oi the nelghborircod. É\s a resuit, w'e believe ihrs

zoning change v.,'iil promote more housing opporh,rnities as people want to be neal waikabie

places and- abunclai-rt dirung options. This oroperty is alrear-1y siruaieel on Lhe line of bolh

commercial anci resir-lentral zones, anil lve reeiuest vour apÐtc.¡ai for the Ce'.reiopaent lo

betler improve the area an,,1Kenc1aii Whittier communitv, which we beiier¡e vvi1l;-n turn
irnprove ihe Cit,v of Tu-1sa" 'vVe a.ppreciaie yci-ir" help and sr-ipport for lhis ne.,r¡ r-levelcpment

in ihe Cíly of Tulsa.

Sincerely,

Paul lvlur"ael

z
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